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As hard as it is to bear, we must bow to the will of God, there-
fore, now the living example of loving service with which he has left us
will be a memorial to guide us and keep in our hearts.
Processional
Final Glance
Scripture
PrayerOn Wednesday, February 13, 2008, the death angel came and
bore the bHght spirit of Reverend Richard Bell away to a land that is
free from sickness, sorrow, pain and death.
.Rev. Allen Webb
Hymn "Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross"
He was bom June 12, 1 926 to the late Mr. Henry and Mrs.
Bessie Williams Bell in Pensacola, Florida. And attended the Public
School there. He later moves to Statesboro, GA and live here unto his
death
Reflections
As A Friend. Althea Martin
Selection
Accepting Christ at an early age, and went into ministry as a
Baptist preach. He attended the Luther Rice Seminary and touch the
live of many doing his tenure including the members of Bethel Primi-
tive Baptist Church in Statesboro, Georgia, Bennett Union Baptist
Church in Jesup, Georgia, Jones Grove and Brinson Hill Missionary
Baptist Churches of Louisville, Georgia and Wadley, Georgia and the
surrounding churches in that community.
Acknowledgments. James R. Bames Mortuary
Solo. Rev. Ronnie Wilkerson
Eulogy
Recessional
.Pastor W.B Tomlin
My Friend
Where would I be without you, My friend
I would be lost without you
You cared for me in a way I couldn't ever imagine
And you were always there for me.
He leaves to cherish many loving memories a devoted loving
wife, Mrs. Mattie Bell of Statesboro, GA: and a host of loving family
and friends.
People are always mad at me now
Because you are my friend,
But I don't care
Because you have made me who I am
We have each other
And the Lord
We have each other
And the Lord
My friend,
Like I said before,
['m lost without you
